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及三种重复定位一：句型定位法 建议劝告句型 1、Why dont

you / Why dont we7. W: John, I dont know what to get for your

father. He has just about everything, doesnt he? Do you have ant

suggestions? M: Why dont you get him a pocket calculator? Q: Why

doesnt the woman know what to get for the mans father? A) She feels

that he wont accept anything. B) Shes sure he already has a pocket

calculator. C) She thinks he has almost everything he wants. D) Shes

afraid he wants more than she can afford. 7. W: The movie starts in 5

minutes and there s bound to be a long line. M: Why dont we come

back for the next show? I m sure it will be less crowded. Q: What is

the man suggesting? A) Coming back for a later show. B) Waiting in

a queue. C) Coming back in five minutes. D) Not going to the movie

today. 9. W: I dont know what Im going to wear to the party .All of

my clothes look so old and I cant afford something new . M: Why

dont you wear your black silk dress? Q: What is the woman going to

do? A) Wear a new dress. B) Make a silk dress. C) Attend a party D)

Go shopping. 2、Why not v. / n.1. M: Hi, Jane, do you have some

changes? I have to make a call on the payphone. W: Payphone? Why

not use my mobile phone? Here you are. Q: What will the man most

probably do? A) Get some change from Jane. B) Go to look for a

payphone. C) Use the womans phone. D) Pay for the phone call. 3

、Why v.5. M: Hurry, there is a bus coming. W: Why run? There



will be another one in two or three minutes. Q: What does the

woman mean? A) The next bus is coming soon. B) The bus will wait

a few minutes at the stop. C) There are only two or three passengers

waiting for the bus. D) They can catch this bus without running.
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